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of Schuylkill county, n
.'rtntitliin 'cniulidntu of tlio republican

ji.irl,Mv)i(j,v!i(i dsfonli'il in tl)o vepitb- -
ill-m-i convention last wick, is in favor
if liomu pimliiclioii. Ilo wants the

impel tntiqii of iou.'ign camlidati'S slop- -

dlf'L-- I,'.
;" Hi MfftveMitotM.t tlif Phila.lclt
j1iljli''Vtiiyit, fippeurit tobowihject to an

.SAtriiiilteiit political fever. Ue iutliiH
illb ftihR' '

evei-- veal', so thai every
'V)tl(6r Vdnv ivN symptom indicate a bad,
TtftSck7 of 'republicanism. He lias jdti

XU'Yllril' this
mi. f,r j'J,m.,
'At', the iti'itillman uiinvetition at

llniii-tfuir- last week, (ho delegates
".froirt thlN ooiltity must have failed td
Vel'Iiintrubtiom from the machine. Oi
the tiual ballot for Btate treasurer 0, L,

"Sandi voted for l'lissinoio, and 11. (4

"(irlnpiu voted for Hillings.

Tlio selection of delegates to the
.Democratic ilatu convention was wise-
ly made. All aro intjlhont reiiresen
.tullvo democrats, and the distribution
tWns .fairly made, one being from
,1 JlotitiKbiim, One from IJenvick, one
.lufinllwiloii and ono from Cilitwi.s-- '
fill' M, '.

,V k year the republican papers made
a. g'ro.it noise over the fact that tho
flpinocratio ftandidate for governor was
bWiiV'Marylnul. They should not
Wc'tA'6'inforni their readers now that
jWijimmiavBoy, the republican camli-dHtv.f-

State treasurer, was born in
Wiglaim, and lias lived in tins state
but it few yeaw.

..'1.1 'IS f
y';HA' M jvoroor. Jioyt does not hcem
to'be on'tireb' satislied with loiiiiblieau
methods. He deiioiinces the ropubli- -

uan.piailorin iinil says tlial the second
resolution "disposes of tho little resi
diium of state rights we now have
Uifi: . It is the function of the Klate to
raise put enough ot money, to pav its
legitimate expenses, and this is partieti
larly so with our in' ion.il ui'Veriimenl
neithor his any business with u 'rediin
diiuti ti'iisury." It '(the Wliaitoii JJark
un resolution in the republican platform)
lsunoiino.si.wruieiiou system ot politi
Jal debauchery I have over witness
ed.j :

(.C:j1. Levi Kird J)iiff, who was the
Independent candidate for lieutenant
governor, last year, still continues to
Kick, lleitavs Livsov islhn mnrn
tiiro ijf 6'liris Magee, and cannot repro
sent. the principle enunciated by tlie
lndeiiendeiils. ., lie further savs :

l'jj7hVjje.i6n of the stalwarts in oppos- -

"Mijiij iiii" uvuiy uiuasiue oi reiorill
offered'! u thi!. Ii"'isl;ilnr( ili'iiiiinsli'.itiul
tliat'tt icy ,wer'o ileternuued to persevere
in their old course, anil to maintain
their hold on the management of th

i A" tliereior.ni which have
betmlsufed forl'hiladeiphiaaud othe

. places ilia'vo been maintained despite
tue most strenuous nhlifKltlnn tu tho
stalvraij, and I can see no reason why
an m jro consideration sliould he given
to . tliu'ir "noiu'inations this.year tlian
lailVihr.

4 . ' " ... .
TJl'Ini Trade Dollar is a Hoimbliu.m

oo'iii. lIt is jiHt as much a legal coin as
tiiuiafiiard sihx'r dollar, and, in fact,
worth'two cents more. It contains the
laliM Of the "United Stales ofAmeiifa."

oy uiiinoniy oi the uo.v
vriimuiii. vioiiiiicrieiiing ot me com
would'liavo been a pl'iiitcntiary offense.
Kor'nll this, the party in power is re-
sponsible; Now the' coin' is repudiated
and'Hpeculatou are biij'mg it up at its
value ns bullion, and an effort will be
mado'tb induce Congress to redeem it
with standard dollars, and then this
Ing'iob ol swindling the working neo
lilc'of this country will be coiniilete.
Then tho swindled woiking people are
tdtoe paeilit!d and induced to rally to

tho support of the great national swin-
dlers just, once nioro under a renewal
uiviiiHj-ijiroieciio- dodge, as lomj as
workiiiguiL-i-i want to be deceived, be
traying iiud roblied bv the mrtv of
'rent' moral ideas" they will continue

to do accommodated.
.... ....! mt. ..it i' Aiio uiouseiinii &enate tailing to

nreo on tho '.beveial apportionment
oi contereiico were

appointed. These also failed to agree
aniic'to repotted to their respective
iiianciuw inenoiie anpointed new
cOinuutteci' but the Senate refused to
do. so. there is but little prospect of
uiuiiMiig uie (leaii-ioeu- . ino demo- -

cratft'ArU clearly right as they have th
constitution to back them, while tho
republicans resolved to prevent the
provisions' of the constitution from
being'canied out, because they cannot
got tltreo or four more congressmen
inowuicy are entitled to. U ho ques
tion' nx-t- what the democrats should
do under the circiiiustauces.is a dillicult
one. '.'1 hoy cap prevent an adjourn-inoii- b

but ji .doubtful whether this
WblllltWUtOl Mulish niiMhinc niwl wr
hips'tlw'only lliiiiL' to do, alter inakine:
cvory iosjjible ofl'ort to comply with the
liiwy'is 16 agiouiii, and let the issue
comoi before the iieople at tho fall elec
tio-n-.' l he honest, lair minded voteis
oi thoonte will certainly not eiuloivo
thu unjust 'action of tho republican
senate in pivveiiling mi apportionment
Himpiy jor patiisan purposes.

in '

5t)Vcrn(ir McDaniel, uf (leoriria, has
isjjifWa'ir'ew'het of rules for the uovern- -

muui in uic cgpvici camps in mui..nta
j uijieno-- ; ino convicts lured out Jor
lalAt'pnrjoesli'.avc bet it very frtiiueiit
Jy'pm nnd'er giiSfid of othor convicts.
Tfils ii'iiirW pi'oltibited. The stockade
convieU are to be from the
chain L'ane on SundiTv-s- . alluwed to nt
teiltl YlWine worship, and on that day
porfau 'rtKl' from labr shall bo tho
rulo.'.''The i!oxci( are to bo kent htrieilv
apirW and'alrwuk enforced must be
of 'Mii I'haraottir' hi keeping with the
plrj'siAIaf cKnliv1o(i dfiho coin let. Tho
hoard oflnbot'iiniler'tbAernor

lo front suuiie to sunset
with fivlWlOurrf'iest'at nOon during the
spHn'iihUuitmiPr, uiii)' olio hour in
t.pSitoillklito'folliilid 'vinfec, The
fo'(l for Well otfiwet W fixed at threo-ijtiitr(0-

Ufa ''poiitid df side bacon, or
two rjoilhrts of berif ot"p'oik a day,

ly In ond, syrup without
Htjut. IfjHJii thv diiy3i;irge or pardon

t' aio reijiiired to
furnislra Wss ik- etiit of citizens'
1'ltilAcs, (noting not l than six d

also trniiMpoitiitii'ii hack to the
county fiom which the eonviet was
MeilteMotid.ir Mielit.i'niisiiiii'l;ilioii in.ti
td. If the or. lei of lhe li.iw.nmr l.
followed out. lo iln. I, it, r Hie ( i, .,!,.
pomloiilteiY ntul convict system will be
oao of the inobt pei fiet and humane in
the world. --Amtrim JitjiUlir.

MMtmHNtiaanniveanaa

Tllli COLUMBIAN AND
TlioUpfii iliwil of the (Joiupihitor,

Prum tint l'hlluilclplil.i l.wiinl.
Wlieii Mr. Horsey tells the story of

the Indiana i lection in IHSO, hnweer,
it may be depciuled on that he is re-

lating lliat which he knows to bo true,
and there was never a more dicKraoe- -
ful incident in American history. O.ldlv
enoiign, ijir. uorsey tens iiiiij pau nUpouinnnicnl.
it Willi eviueiapiiiie. i ie iiuriy guiries
ill Ills succors as u corrup.turof elections
and us .a wholesale briber, lie frankly
admits thai u thorough and Individual
canvass ol tho slate showed it lo bo
"hopelessly democratic." In the latter
part of September, however, bo had
completed his organization and bad
learned "the Intlueuces that could be
brought to bear on each voter." Then,
he says, the stun of four hundred and
thirty-tw- thousand dollars, coiltiibuted
by the funding syndicate, was sent
frbiu Now York to Indiana, mostly in
tvo dollar bills. Mr. Horsey s lino
feelings and sotisativo hoilcsty prevent
ed mm from taking a lirr.sonal part In
tho distribution of this filthy lucre to
tho Holiingpalnis of the sordid v6te
seller. As'lic'cxpresses his dutiK he
was there "lo prevent, so tar as possi-
ble, any of tho money from sticking in
the pockets of Iho men who were trust- -

edjto distribitlo it. The man intent
on stealltiLf the nrcsidencv of the nai-

tion hlust have liad'a holy contempt pf
tlio lesser thieves, Ins "trusted uniletv
lines, who miyht try to steal a few
hundreds of dollars of the bribe money,
Ilo says that "these bills were distri
buted through tho state, just as ballots
were, in great bunches. The destine-tio- n

of eacli was perfectly well known,
and by noon election day tliev bad lal
leu like siiowllakes silently all over tho
slide, more in some parts than
in otheis. Then came the couit of
polls in tho evening. The four hun
dred and thirty-tw- o thousand dollars in
two-dolla- r bills, combined witli Dor-sey'-s

plan of organization, had won,
Tho democratic party was snowed
under bv greenbacks. Thu is not
the unsupported guess of an opposin
partisan j it is tho open boast of the
principal conspirators, it is not a
piece of startling news, for tho vino
president-elec- t mado an almost equally
candid avowal at tho Dorsev banquet
in New York after the election ; but it
completes the certainly that as the
"visitiiiL'statesiiicn" stole the presidency
in 1870, so the bribing statesmen stole
it in 1HSU.

A Platform Falsehood.

The republican state convention with
impudence imp ualleled placed in its
piaitorin a resolution asei ting that the
democratic party was preventing a lair
apportionment, l.vt the people of
Pennsylvania know tho truth. During
mo regular session lhe democrats con
tended that the counressional minor-
tioniuent sliould be based on thu strength
of the two great panics in tho census
year, 1330. On this vote the republi-
cans aro entitled u fourteen congres-
sional districts and ti fraction and the
democrats to thirteen and a fraction.
Senator Cooper and tho stalwarts said
emphatically that nothing should bo
taken into consideration but "contigui-
ty and compactness of territory and
equality of population as near as may
be." Finding that these terms would
give the democrats fourteen and per-fifte-

congressmen, the stalwarts
dropped the mask and now as empha,
tically demand that political majoiities
must be consideied, but that appoi tion-
iuent must bo based on the number of
counties eariicd by the respective par-
ties.

A number of bills have been present-
ed at the regular and extra
and we give below the name of the ie
preventative or senator who, presented
the bill with results politicalls on the
JGarlield vote :

liy whom iiKtiiU'ii: ltqi. i,ts. Pom. i)isi.(
Nicholson, of JelTeisou . o Yd,
Nicholson, (bill npismled) 17 1J
Xeeley, of Claiiou.' 10 VJ

Stewait. 'of Franklin 17 11
McCiaeUen, of Lawfencft ID !)

Mqrgan, of Philadelphia., Uf . lo
Deer, ol C'nrion 10 1

Kckcls, of Cumberland. . 1(1 1i
Jamison, of Bucks 10 'J
l.owry, ol Indiana 17 11
Parcels, of Milllin 11 1 1

Of these bills tho Moraau bill and
tho Loury bill, aro the bofct maps. The
Morgan bill demonstrates the icason
why the slalwaits abandoned the
"population and tenitory" idea and a
glanco at tlio above table shows fully
how fabu the statement of tho republi-
cans is that the MoCrackoii bill is emi
nently lair and just. Thu averago re-

presentation of all the bills introduced
is sixteen and a fraction republicans
and ileven and a fraction democrats.
Thu average of all but the McCracken
bill is fifteen and a fraction renubli
cans and twice and a fraction demo-
crats.

Heioi.s the fact : The republicans
having control over the senate tixed
their ultimatum at nineteen republican
and nine democratic districts ; thu de-
mocrats feeling that it was an infamous
gerrymander of the state lefuscd to
accept this ultimatum. Thu regular
session a Ijourncd without an appor.
tioiinient. The governor deemed it
his duty to suppoit Iho constitution bv
calling an extra session. Now tho re-
publicans Mill demand their ulittnu
him and say j pa must take nine de.
mocratic disliiels or you shall have
only eight according to the act of
173.

Inasmuch as the faeu and liguies
prove thu it publicans to bo responsible
f jr the e.tr.i session notwithstanding
their plntl'nim tho democratic nartv
cannot affoid to sanction and accent
the McCiaekcu bill. It matleis littlo
wbich of tbo two parties has the two
Or thne disliicts in dispute. That is
not the issue. Tho primitive idea of
distiicliiiL' states into contLiessional
disliicts ifim tif secure a representation
from atinrcut localities una to lirile
the (hlt 'ution bcticein the ynu jutr,
ths, Tins is tho issue. A partisan
legislatiiie in 18711 gerrymandered tho
state and passed a bill disretrardiiiL' the
second of those ureal inincinks. Ii
w.is an infamous act. Now thu same
P'utisaiis demand that tho democrats

i the legislating accept and
sauition mi net equally iifaniQU.

oiue may bo willing to accept this
ilrw gerrymander on the ground that
if a bill is not passed thjs session and
the republicans should tret coutiol of
tjie iieu house tliqy will net stnl.iuoro
iiijusily, tint 7io hill can, be rained
Hwtifif (ids futn cifd UttricU to
ifm uumocruu, ll n republican legisla-
ture should pa,M such a bill, the odium
uouui rut w an it aiono. The demo
ui.i.s in mat cmo should stand beforo
It i ). q iu .',,wi vll'an hands. Cculd
iuj lo oy lu cejiuii'.' tho demands
if ll e IC" b leans i I il.e piCiOIlt legls- -

ii'iiie .' J.. ier 1 i. ii inln ny under
i ban the iuv under sanction

N lUVfl', wl 0e Hi iirfltlOll V,Kt

hiuii iik to make ii m Nil didnto lor
l,K' -- uluncy, in lbSd, hai consent, d

"' "i; Governor cflortn on tho
(jivenback ticket-

'i!VcihCK'hi;Mliv jv ijjUe It codid
hiroup fidtn its slubbojiiess lo

hj?oltl cofifeience committee on
tliojFeonjrc?si apportionment trill.
TljK tlempciT iifitlio House have
irced (ipoii the Sfownffcslrill 'which

gives 17 and tho demo
eratsll congressmen. It the Senate
does not nccept this theio will bo no up'

Now that the 'res and Time. of
Philadelphia have innicd hearts and
hniiris ludhorepulriienn cause they
ouuht to kiss and make iiii. and (Iron
thnt little light they have been carrying
on tor some timu about lliosu huniliiy
cable dispatches, and their very edify
ing dispute as to which ono has the
largest circulation. Such trifles as
these must not bo allowed to disturb
tho so called harmony of the alleged
louniiod repu' iicin pariy.

Charles S. Wolfe, leader of lhe In
dependents last year, was interviewed
recently by n reporter of tho William- -

spoil Sun l) fityiner, ho said :

I regard Ijivspj as mo nominee
nhri "creatine of Chris. Magee, and I
shall look lipDn Ins election ns proof
ot me1 inci mat unus. iuagco will
virtually bo treasurer of the State, and
that the same abuses that have stuxma
lined that department in the past will
bb'bontiuue'd. Llvsey inost assuredly
wilt' not Have my suppoit. That is
not saying, however, that 1 shall v to
for the Democratic nominee fortiets
urer. As 1 said before, I am oi.t of
politics, in fact so much that I have
taken no p,nl even in our comity
movements.

Going to Ke.id Something Else.

Il'rorn the 1'ice 1'res.s.l

Tho newspaper editor who had been
vexing Ids soul over lhe way the youth
of the land gulped down the dime no
vels of the blood. sort can
lcel belter. A change of sentiment
has already betrayed itself, and there
is reason "to hope that "One Eyed
Dick" and "Dead Shot Jim" will soon
bo out of pi int. Yesterday a lad of
fourteen, who has devoured about ;

thousand five and ten cent novels dur
ing tho last year, entered a Woodland
avenue news store, and when the clerk
handed him down '"The Black De-

mon of tliol'rairies," and other late pub-
lications of the sort, lib turned away
with a sigh and remarked

"I don't care for 'cm any more'"
"Whv, what's tho matter 1"
"Well, I read Injun stories and run

a vay to become an Injun slaver. D.ul
brought mo back and whaled me half
to death. I read pirate stories at.i'
shipped on a schooner for Buffalo and
almost died of seasickness. I read
hunting stories, but there's nothing to
limit around here except cats. 1 vo
tried to be a trapper, but tho only
game I've ever caught was the milk-
man, and he's laying lor me yet. 1

kinder. wanted to be a train lobber, but
the trains wouldn t stop to bo robbed,
and when I read of boy heroes and
looked around to save rich girls in a
runaway coupe or old men from the
river, thcie never was any chance. I'm
going to change and read something
else."

"What shall it be ?''
'!l want something about a boy, who

began low and worked up. Ho mtisu't
rush into any burning house, save any
stores lioin neing rooued, discover any
plots to mow up steamboats, orsavo
any old woman from mad do;s. Ilo
must bo just like the lest of us havo
headaches, get licked, hate to get out
of bed, light his brotheis and steal su
gar and take it to bed to oat."

I he deale couldn't find such a book
and that lad went out with tho remark
,that nobody seemed to care to write
anything lor boyd.

ITEMS.
Iowa is out of debt.
Our petroleum expoits havo fallen

olY almost ten percent, duiiiie- - tlio
past year. .

Milwaukee claims to have 'increased
its population ten thousand in the l?st
year, and runs close to loO.OUO.

The Ti'Iowatcr pipe lino company is
evidently prospering, a dividend of ten
per cent, having been declared recent
ly- -

Beading has a man who cats iler
water. He recently devoured boiled
eggs and pretzels under water, taking
two minutes for his meal. Ho remain
ed under at ono timu llirco and one-four- th

minutes.
Last week tlneo men started from

Lock Haven to Jersey Shore on byci-cle-

They rode about tweuty-on- e

miles altogether, going several miles
bglow Jersey Shore and where the
roads wciu good mado a mile in live
minutes.

Within sixty days thu Northern Pa-oill- e

railroad will bo in activo opera-
tion. Tho formal opening of tho whole
line through from Lako Superior to
Portland, Oregon and Puget Sound
is to take placo dining thu first
week of September, mid the company is
making preparations for a great, eele
bunion of iho event.

A daughter of a icspeetablo white
man oloped with a nemo Monday. The
pai ties resided near Wheeling, West
Virginia. Aside gill was ot wealtl'v
parentage, U recent giailiiaioof a ladies'
seminary, and a hello in tho first circles,
it causes much excitement. Shu will
livo lo repent her evil act.

The announcement that tho cholera
has leaehid Loudon is well calculated
to create a feeling of anxiety in this
country, and it behooves tho authorities
of our cities and towns to look to tho
cleanliness of their respective localities
as lilth is one of the chief agencies to
foster and make deslriictivocoutageniis
diseases,

I At Suubiiry hiit Fnriay afternoon a
terrible accident occurred 'in the upper
yard of the Philadelphia and Fiio mil-roa- d

which resulted in the death of
Bobert Maitin, ear inspector of tho
yard. Mr Martin was on duly in tno
yard when ho noticed an engine ap

caching him. He stepped upon a
side track to leave the engine pass him
when ho was hiruc' by another moving
trn n, and the wheels of tovornl cars
p.a-(- over his logs bpt .ei-i- i the Wes
and the hips. The ui.iortunate man
lived about half uu hour after tlio u. el
di ii occurred,

' Tho black measles is raging at tho
Ht Mary's Induslilal ' Sehoul, a refer-iftator- y

institution fir boys, k eat-
en n few miles' fi'on Baltimore,
The disease was brought j.uo
tie institution by ,In' lies Staut'iii.
Jtisfesi. .1 that tlie disease w!,nitjimi'.h'i.l the inm.y , ttlr fit, d s

it ,'t ii' iianycav iW'itls of'n im .

if ''tumult type.' Tnf
'

iiuder ino Xavieilun Bio:,. ., si,,,j t

int ,ii on oi tue m i iv is su"!
p ,i 'i i 'ii be iliiu lo overero. ,

in,d 'upi'iltcl iiiliiuy leyuli i,

Toeie Hie now (.bo, i ,ir !' .i i v i

Uveiily bjjs in the ins. ' i wip'e t
capacity is said i bo t v iwo lum I

icd mitt lllty, with tho building L idly
ventilated.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUlMx, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tim Chinese Coveiinnent lately le-- t

eiyeil :i formal notice from King ICalii
kaiin llial he could iiccoinmodatt! no
nioro emigrants from the Celestial King-do-

Tho Hawaiian Islands, not long
ago weio ndveitisiug for nn iucreiisu
of population, but when the United
States shut out tho Chliuse, Honolulu
became too n convenient substitute for
Iho Mongolians, who crowded thither
in such numbers ns to threaten itiu
Overrunning of the islands.

Quito gorgeous railroad cars aio run
between Paris and Bucharest. They
tiro carpeted witli Smyrna rugs two
inches thick, and thu sides of the cum
partinents aio covered partly wltti
embossed Japanese leather paper, and
partly with Gobelin tapestry. The
dining-roo- cars, in which triumphs of
French cookery nru served, nro suppli-
ed with handsome clocks, damask cur-
tains and Venetian mirrors. Break-
fast consists jf five courses, and din-
ner of eight. The sleeping-car- s uiu
splendidly furnished, and havu hot ns
well as cold water. The average speed
is foity miles nn hour.

Thu farmers in Northampton, he
high mid Bucks Counties in this State,
and in Warren County N. J., havo
completed cutting their grain mid most
of them havo mado good progress in
housing their crops. From all sources
comes tho report of unusually good
harvests, and the farmers aro jubilant.
Warren County reports the "best in
seven years," and in Lehigh it has "nev-
er been better," Not for ten years
have the farnieis in Northampton been
so well satisfied, and the same is said
of Mucks County. Tho outlook for
corn, oats mid potatoes is excellent,
and a lull crop is confidently expected
in all farming products.

Bev. Father O'Hara, pastor of St.
Mary's Church, Wilkes Barro and the
pastor of the Catholic Church nt Ply-mont- h

havo notified the young Sunday
school children of their congregation
that hereafter they will not be allowed
to wear bangs or friz.es while attend-
ing Divine service. If they do they
will bo sent home. Bev. O'llara, iu
a lecture to the children, condemned the
fashion of wearing bangs in severe
terms and said no young girl who ever
expected to become a lady would be
guilty of the act of banging. The
parents coincide witli the pastor, with
fow exceptions. It is understood that
a circular has been issued by Bishop
O'Hara to all the clergy of tho diocese
calling their attention to the mat-
ter.

Captain Webb , aecordinglo the
which lately interviewed

him, proposes to go over Niagara Falls
in a rubber ball four and one-hal- f feet
in diameier and one-fourt- h of an inch
thick. Tho Auburnian says : "The
Captain will enter this ball, when
it will bo closetl air-tigh-

t. Air will
then bo forced into tho ball until
it will bear any outside pressure to
which it may bo subjected. This ball
will then bo carried into the river fiom
tho Canada side, cast off, and allowed
to follow the curreut over the great
falls. A point has been selected where
a ball, when cast off, follows the cur
rent over the centre of the Horse Shoo
Falls. Hero the river is free from
rocks, and the water at the crest of the
fall is about twenty feet deep. To de-
termine whether or not life would ex-
ist in a ball while the passage is being
made, a dog was enclosed and sent
over the fails, and canio out alive. In
responso to a question the Captain said
that he expected to bo shaken up, but
he had been shaken up many times be
befoi-- aud guessed he could stand it
again.

CANMDATKS

roll DISTINCT ATTORNEY,

BOBERT BUCKINGHAM,

OF llI,00.MSniIIt(l.

Subject to the decision of the Democrat,
ic County Convention.

II. V. WHITE,
or ni.oojisuuno.

Subject to the decision of the Democrat.
ic County Convention.

0. W. BERTSCH,

Tllli MEUCIIANT TAILOH,
AND nn.M.ltlt IS

Gents' Furnishing Goods
op kvkuy iiKscmmox.

CLOTHING ! !

Having very recently opened a now
Meroiiant Tailorincr and Gents' Fur
nishing Goods Store, in KNOBU &
Wl N'TKHSTUEN'S buildintr. on
Main ttreet, whero I am prepared to
make to order, at short notice, first
clai-- s suits of clothing always in the
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, and
also what kind ot material will give
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
on1' and examine tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,
Boforo Purchasing Blsswhere.

Corner Main it Market Sts.

m i

MID I'd'.
D'

April ) t.

Fiirmers and Thrcslicrs
wishing to purehasi tlrst class

lllu ItiOl
THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

ALSO,
Oim mid Two lloi (ioTroud Piitv

oris.
wltli'li' i nei , mid Ml, i w.ll iln wi H ti, i ailuu

i' u i - , J. U. liri.sn Ki
Light sir. it, i iluinbi uouiiiy, IM.

fir aii work wuii'mited, hemi for pilco llt
iindBivo mo a trial. No better machines uie
inau.itacturoifortliUbCctlonoi tho country.

July v.M3ui

To Dyspeptics.
Tim Inntt rnnmion Mgnsnf I)jiii ilii,or

IihIIkihIIoii, nro nn nt tlio

Hoinacli, iimiM-n-
, walcr-tirnli- ,

licnrt-lmr- vomiting, Iom ot niHjtlte, mi l

Cnllllllll(,l. PjniKlillo itlciits milfer it

mlsurlt'i, Mlly nmt manful. 'Jliey

hliouM tlliuii'.Hle t'.io illgi'ittun, ami fuenru

rt'itnlnr itilly net Ion nt tho bowel), by Uiu

uto ot inoilcriito iloscs ot

Ayer's Pills.
After tho bowels nro rt gulntoil, una f Hu m

Tills, taken cnoli day nftcr dinner, U usually

nil Hint U required to cmniilelo tlio euro.

Avr.n'n I'll.M nro engar-cnate- nnd purely
vegetable n pleasant, entirely afc, nnd

tiicdlcluu for tlio euro of nil ilUonlors
or tlio pliiiinuli nmt liourln. 'liny aro

tho best of nil purgatives for family tiso.

nm'AHEii nv

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Prugglttt.

sherTff's sale.
llyvlrluoofn wilt of HI. Fa. Issued out of th

Court ot Common flensot Columbln eiunty, nni
to mo directed, will bo exposed to public silo a t
tho Court House, In llloomsbur;, oa

SATURDAY, August 11th,
at!! o'clock, p. in., tho folia Ming ik'scrllied rent
ratnti', Htuate In (Ireemvood township, cnlumbli
county, I'.i., Ilaundi'd on tho north
by laiuU of Thomas l'olk nnd lsiaf Tltin.iu,
on tho west by l.mdsof John Shaffer nnd Wll
llnm Hawllng, on the south by lands of Samuel
Unburn and Jacob Dcrr, nnd on tho cat by ltnd
belonging to tbo cstatoot Mary 0. tie
ceased, on which Is eroded ti dwe tllng

house, barn,
Wagon-alu-- d and other outbulldlng-t- , containing

of land, more or lc.
Seized, taken Into execution, nnd to bo wild us

tho property ot Samuel Miisgr.ue.
July so .ions' jiot'imv,

Miller A Ikeler, Atty's. sheriff.

$1000 IIHWAKI)

OtT.ni1 111 flirt l,n,lirt.ltr,.,1 tnf tlm ..,,......,, in..
trial and conilcllon ot the murderer or murderers
ui .iiiiiii winnow, ai mum Mieoi, i nmmiil.i county,
i.u, iu, a, i. .iiiiiii,i.7 l(l.li;il,M( I,

JOSHUA FinTKItMAN,
II. 1 IHKIAII,

C'oinm'rs. ot Columbia Count)',

DMINISTltATOKS' K0TICI3.

KSTITE OK ESTllEIt RNVIIEIf, HECKASEII.

I'lterK of administration In the citato nt llsther
nuyurr, iai ui .uiiiun luwiisinp, coiumiiin county,
IM., ileceii'rfHl, hao been granted to the under- -
sim-i- i i,j mo lu'Kihier oi ham county, mi per.
sons lining claims against said estate nro reuuest.
in to present them for settlement, nnd

lo the samotomako payment to the un- -

uersigneu wiinoutuei.iy.
j. i:. svvimit,
I. I.. SNYIIHH.

July Ailmlnlstr.Uors.

WYOMING SEMINARY

0
A School for bolh Sexes. Twcn- -

ix. ly Instructors. Convenien-
ces of buildings eminently supe-
rior.

Classical. Scli'Illltic. f'nllpire l'ren.lliilrti'i Vnr
mal, Musical, Ait and Commercial courses ut study.
!& O f Ci Wl I.Ij pay expenses lor Acndcni- -

JX vlc liranclies for ono ) par. su lo ji 'il
reiiiueii 10 com ueio iiusiness toui'so. nuai'dlli;
department without a superior.

Fall Term bps Ann. 29, 1883.

Send for Catalogue. Commercial students ad
dress l'rof. W. I. IIen; all others, address

ltev. L. t. Hl'KAOl'i; A. JI.,
JulyJK) On-- Vrhwljml,

Kixi.srox, I'a.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tli) University al Lewisbiirs, Pa
COLLEGE, ACAD31IY, INSTITUTE.

A full Faculty of 18. Large Libraries,
i I'ri-t- srlii,lurslilis at Uhposal.

bond for catalogue to
1'IIKSIUKNT DAVID J. HILL I.I. 1).,

July M im r Lenl-bur- Pennsylvania.

MARKET REPORTS.
HLOOMSUUKG M.YHKET.

Wheal per husliel ! 10
Ityo " ,rti
Corn, "
Oats " " .13
Klour per barrel S.5U

Clovurteed
nutter .S)
Hgga .IS
TaUow .08
Potatoes .w
Dried Apples .15
llama II
sides & Shoulders 11

Chickens 11!
Turkeys
Lard per pound .14
Hay por ton 1310
Heeswax
nuckwheat flower per loo... 3.1)11

PHILADELPHIA MAIHCKTS.

fwiml Market was sluggish and weak; sales
ui i,, uarreis, inciuuing .Minnesota extras at
fa.UMo.rn; I'ennsylvanla family jl.SfAjaWW : west
ern uo f.i.,aii.rj ; patents fn.uM7.43.

ItYK Ki1'k. Mores slowly at f 1.5,).

Wheat. Market was dull nnd weak j ear lots
fl.onu.Ui; fi.is bid for July; 11,13', for August;
fl.I IV for September; fl.13 for octolx'r.cons. Inactive and easier; car lots50icje ; ,Me
bid for Jul 5'J,vc for August ; W, for hentember;
OIH fr Oci'mer.

O its. Market was dull nnd weaker; car lots
tunic; siu uiu iur.iiiiy; ,fj;,c tor AUudst ; asofor
he pteinber ; aso for October.

Tho ilolis I. cicamy
DC EH eta quailed
f urines n tnnaT RuLnvS. CURtS U,tpCliU,wpMr3on receipt ol 25cts,

' Aiircst ; DEAN & HAPE, Wholesale Druggists,
' Not. 47 & 49 N, 2d St., Philadelphia.

Juno My uis

CATARRH Elys' Cream Balm

Wr C?PaU n.V camulial Urus c;uw.

.....ija .u........ .....-..-

irotecis ino mein-iran- e

from additional
colds,compIetely heals
the sores aud restores
tho souse of taste and
smell, llenencl.il if.
suits am rviilUed by u
few applications, A
llioiough trcatiaent
will eu ix fatal ill, ha)
i'UT.At. LneiiialleU

rue colds lu thu head,
Virreealilo Ml Use. All

U AY- - PFVFB i"'.b)' milo, linger in- - r to ino uosiiiis. on 10- -

celiit of ilfty cents will mall a nackage. 1'or sale
by nil DniL'i.'1-its- . riLvs ciii:am II.M.U II'--

Juno Vi o,cgo, N. V,

not, life li sweeping ty, goREST and d.iro befoio you die
uometiilng mighty nnd su b
HlllH If.lVH lii'lliiid III i.rit. mi, r

time." file a week you own town. f3 outfit frco
No risk. Kverylhlug now. Carlial not roiiulrvil.
Wo will furnish ) outi erylhlng. .Muuyaiumakliii,
fortunes. Ladles maktms much ns men, nnd bo)
and girls make great pay, Header, It you wuut
Dusluets at which you can mako great pay U the
time, wrlta for partlcularitu II, iUu-kt- t & Co.,
Portland, Halnu. Deo. s, VJ-- v.

. 125 TONS
ol htiindaixl llooLs, man) oi iiii iii tho best edltlou
PUHlslud. Voi I'liuleebent lori'xanilu illon 1

lore, payment, on renaonablo nldenco of good
fui.h, tho books lolx'ii'luriieilnt my ojtpcnso Itnot satisfactory, special bargains n,U nniiiili,ev publications nery week. Prices lower than
pier befoio known, rauglug Horn Tu trnuiur'IVuuybou'a "Knocu unabridged, Liuto 5 fortur largiH nnd lxst Ameilean
tycloiii-dla- . ,Ni su'd by de.i urs price too low.i.'lrciiI.ii'Hfiee .w,,,'toi',a ,,,.,-,- '

JOHNP LMti, PllUiisUOi, IS Veroey M, K, V.
Juno tw a

PURE! AS
I'romtliiilllslrlctsofAsjivi. ( ihttai. mi.ChuailUNIlut UUIV, DAIUlS'.ll,, iIMIIIA UnO'J. illld

Zri """.'j ,,uiv- - p"iiiui r In it.vnr
I lit, ..lusi,xi Economical. Jleiiuiies only hmr tuu
usual ii uantlty. bold by all tucers. JOHN c.l'llll.L i S,rS'i.AF i'S "'9 'cutla Tea iHyndlcaw, N, V.

Absolutely Pure.
'I his mw l"f n vcr v trlei. A mirvel of no IU

streng It ami wi Uojoti 'iii3i. Mum cconoinloll
thintiM unliiKirv k n i .. and cannot, ho sold In
cotnp 'llt'on Mini lhe timttltmli) of low teat, shofl
wiuiii. aium or pniKpinio piw.iers. moiu oniy
in uins IlllVO. HtKINll I'OWIIFII CO , 100 WHll-S- t,

N. V. nus u-- i v.

OI9EPJLiTli:

wit tnonticii uiinvw

N FOR

$25 A r"fon.
Tills nil li'le his given unlv.'is.il sitUf.tetlon, and
thesilcshave grown cnoruioiKly. Onlers should
tie seiu in ai onie in sivuro prmupt snipinuit.

25 per Ton of 2,000 Pounds
In i' irsor Ilmt In Philadelphia,

SEND l'OU CI liCTLAIi SHOWING
(UtaijantkI':d analysis.
BAUGH & SONS,

fOLi: .MANfl'Al'TL'ltlHIs,

20 So. Delaware Avenue,
July 13 In- - l'IIII..l)i:i.I'IIIA, PA.

SWIFT SURE
DINTME N T

Cures Piles. i '. Iilind mul bieedlnir : llaibor's
Itch, Telt r.Salt ltlieum, llln'jworms, ulcers, I'hll- -
ui.ini, I'liiipies, nn inu kiii uisi'.isos. inu u.'si
Olntiuenl In ti e world. The people lo bo the
Judge. All in .mists. Wholesale by .lolINMl.N,
IIDI.I.IIW A A; CO.. IIUJ Arch Mrrn,

I'm.
July 13 iw r

ALL FOB NOTHING.
Wli) lhe llu 'tor u.i IINuiiMfd, nnd lint

.lliulit liu e been Dune Milium! Him.
"Well, wile," Mid lir. H , as ho entered his

house, which wassltualed lu a cosv Ullage In cen-
tral New York, "I h.ivo got back from n long and
dieaiy ildeawa) down among the mountains,
o ui nil tnno pnrpnio whatever. The messenger
said tlm n aii wouldn't in o 1111 morning, when the
fact Is he hud only an ordinary nttack of colic. If
the simple! ons had only had sense enough to put
n llKXso.VH CAl'CIXi: l'OKOl's I'LASTKIt on his
stomach he would lc been all right In an hour
or two. Hut some folks ore slow to le.irn," lidded
thi1 old physician, swallow Ing the cup ot steaming
tea which his w lto had Just poured for hlnu

Doctor r was right, yet people do learn, even
though slowly. 'I ho rapidly Increasing useot
lleiison's plaster prmes this beyond iiuestluu, nnd
the good doctors are reitulu tu be s.ned much of
their iieedli'ss loll, lu nil diseases capable of
l'lng alfei'ied by a plaster lleiison's nets elllclent-lyiin- d

it inii . The genuine have d cap.
tTXH'-n- t In the 1'il u 33 cents. Si abury
A Johnson, i tiembts N. Y. ,)iilvi3-l- il

Catarrh HAY FEVER."

I have been afflicted
for I.U ) e.u-s-

, dill Ing All.
gust nnd .September,
with II.iv l'cer, and
lilorl .ii1oim icmedles
without icllef. 1 Used
HD'sCivam Il.ihnwllh
r.noiable lesults and
can leconunend Itltu
all nlllkted. It. V.
Town! kv,
nilnabeth, N. J.

Apply by little tin-g-

Into the nostrils
11) absorption lteltect-uall- y

cleanses tlio na-
sal passages of ca-
tarrhal Wius, causing

HAY-FEVE- R healthy bi'cretlons. it
allays liul.immatlou, protects lhe lnembranal
linings of tho head limn additional colds, com-
pletely heals tho sores nnd restores the sense ot
tasto ami smell. Henetlclal teviilts are realized by
a few applications. A thorough tit'.Ument will
cure. I lirqiliik'n for colds 111 head. Agieeublo to
use. Send fur , Ir.'iil ir. sold by druggists, lly
mall.Ml', a p.u'k.i','' stamps.

Jul) 13. iw, l HI A IHIOl'llICie-- . owego, N. Y.

ORPHAN V COURT SALE
(U V WAULS

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, l'a will bo sold at public sale,
untlic promises In the township of Cutawlia,on

Mlffi, ,st ill!, li.
At '2 o'clock in tho afternoon, tho following de- -
bctlbed i eat estate, lato of Joseph Helwig, deceas-
ed, The undivided one-hal- f Interest of n
messuage andiract otlaiul boundeilby lands of
the estate of Solomon Helwig, deceased, Nathan
Helwig, Jcwph IlreMi, Manilas dingle nnd others
containing

Acres.
more or less, whcicon aic el ected n Log

lIOL'SIi, BANK BARN,
nnd oilier out bull'llngs, two gooil siulngs of
water knoilnpplo orchard and the land In a good
Mate of cultivation.

TKIiMsot" SALE.-T- cn p r ,'eti'. of the one- -

fouriu ot th i purohiso m iey to bo paid ut the
stilklng lo.vu of iho property; tlio less
lh.' ien in- - cent, nt Iho couiirm itloa of sale: and
tli'icimtulag threc-nurth- i In ono year thjre--
utter, with linerest from contlrmatlon tilsl.

Purchaser to pay for tho deed.

JOHN .MOUHBY,

Trustee,

HE SLAYER SLAIN!
GRKAT DUKb'S TRIAL
J'ortlie Lining of bi.'ve.hearled c.tnt. Nutt. Tin,

ui Ainiir. hi- - r liuiiili, tmr new Mr
JOk. Aui'iiU Willlli'il. Contnlus . mihii m.

I'uunl. All I lir i". 1,1 all tin, li'itei-- mul ilk,,.
Jiesisof all the paii.ts concerned. Simple by
null :: Aneiu. Wiiiiie.l. Ilia nili.. H.Mt.
1 I. VY & CO.. ill Nnrlli tA Siirnnlli Klr,,. 1,1,11 ,,iui?

.j"uiin;tn.w; It

1 yf
c: THOVEUra.uii A.tftMffi

0 pric ony 25
V4U tOii u

1 ! ' A pna for .only
i' 4ii tn t'lirtoloru.' I t ti - limit iirli i

CATALOGUL
rr il I (ti iirrrli crli rwi,
. visi;:rs wucome

dtiIlirtftllewtd(oitilliif
1

' . Pt Cl' 'l)10llllU

DMLF.DEiTI I, V.'ISHIIUjTOS, )TwjJRSilf"

'If m ' il 1'

h 1

.1 ' ,1

.Sl'liSCUH.K NOW KOU

TUE COLUiMIUAN
Sl.flO A YEAR

mwriiiiimtr'

ySymutKrion'-mt- . innerman,
lgffHD OflK.?HftlA.:raivTHi OUT

Summer Prices at Oak Hall.
Lower now than for years past.

To speak with our rural friends through the out-of-tow- n

press is too slow to tell our daily story. We can

only give general facts here, nnd claim visit to Oak Hall
for details. Of this be certain Oak Hall will always
give 'the best bargain; The best service at the least cost
is our purpose, regardless of profit and loss.

To-da- y the popular bargains arc Men's 6.co True-Blu- e

All-Wo- ol Flannel Suits, Men's $2.00 fancy Cassi-me- re

Pantaloons, and Large Boys' Ayrshire Cassimerc
Suits at $4.25. Half prices only. They will be continued,
and are only referred to here as specimen: of what we will

do for you when you visit us.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

vl

South-- i:
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:ist Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.
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purpose miking it ;i; pa'c
and pleasant, nntl in

as shop by mail
as in person at our counters,

"XirE take' all possible care to avoid
vv errors, and when any occur,they

arc corrected at once.

XJE arc always willing to exchange goods
which do not please after being received,

provided, they are returned to in in perfect
condition and within reasonable time.

of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, scut f. to of

charge on application.

EVERY lady who shop? by mail should send
cnprimpti rn,i, nf i.nr '

Fasiiium

W Strawhridne

0

Quarterly.
Clothier,

rJfIN'icR0O'F-ER- ?

batlsfhclriry'to

Samples

EiRhth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

C. B. BOBBIN
DEALER IN

Foreign, and: M&mes,tic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

AND JOBBER IN CtG&ES.

BLOOMSBLTRG, PA.
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